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Choral fete
wins favor

University singers score
success with concert

A brilliant display of color and
song marked the first annual pre-

sentation of the Winter Choral
Festival, presented by the Uni-

versity Singers, men's glee club,
and concert ensemble Sunday,
Jan. 22, in the coliseum. Under
the able baton of Director William
n iVmnel the sine-er- and instru
mentalists displayed fine talent
and enthusiasm for their work.

The lighter type of music which
predominated in this program
seemed to find favor with the
large audience, which especially
applauded the opening number,
Sicmund Romberg's popular "Sol
diers of Fortune." Don A. Lentz
directed this number, which was
sung by the glee club and was
nrromnanied hv the picked instru
mental ensemble. Another number
which was especially well sung by
the glee ciud was me wen Known
"I Love a Parade," ry Alien.

"Sweetheart" Series.
An instrumental prologue, com

bining the best-love- d tunes of
Victor Herbert's "Sweethearts,"
opened the second part of the pro-

gram, "Sweethearts on Parade."
Henry Brahinsky, violinist, uon
Hrtitmnn. flutist, and Duane Har
mon, cornetist, displayed fine
technique and tone quality in their
solos. Featured in this presenta-
tion were Louise Stapleton, so-

prano, who sang "Sweethearts,"
and tenor Nate Holman, who sang
"For Every Lover Must Meet His
Fate." Both demonstrated unusual
ability in their solos.

New scarlet robes worn by the
University Singers added to the
attractiveness of the stage, as
those students stood high up on

graduated tiers and sang with
beautiful precision and effective-
ness. The well-know- n "Stars of
the Summer Night" emphasized
unusual chord modulations; Mar-

tha McGee, soprano, was soloist
in this number. Director Tempel's
unique interpretation of "When
Day Is Done," by Katschcr, was
well-execut- by the Singers, who
thoroughly demonstrated their
ability for precision and fine
pinging.

The concert ensemble, directed
v.v rvn Lentz. deserves special

tnr its tvrformance. This is
a newly organized group which
has been practicing together only

Tt will specialize in

playing the lighter type of music,
,.i BMmi--A tn nlease Sunday s

iun warren Hammel ana
Richard Morse were accompanists
for the program.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

v a Rrooka. who received his
degree in electrical engineering

MohrnnkA in 1923. who is

now with the Bell telephone lab-

oratories in New York City, i

the author of an article published
l v. LMirnal nt the GOmPany.
RrooUa has been chiefly associated
uHth th derelooment of carrier

vni una niiiriment and bis ai- 1 I . .

tis.1 4aaritvR the work in this
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Prof. L. A. Bingham ot tne de-

partment of electrical engineering
announced that Frank A. Cowan,
engineer of transmission for Ameri-
can Telephone & Telegraph, com-

pany, New York City, will speak on
"Multi-Chann- el Carrier Telephony"
at a joint meeting of the Nebraska
section and the university branch
of the American institute of elec-

trical engineers the evening of
February 9 in the physics build-

ing auditorium. Cowan will also
give a demonstration of a phase
of this work. The .Nebraska ttec-tin- n

will meet in Omaha the eve- -

nine of February 8 to hear an
address by T. F. Peterson, director
of electric cable works for the
American Steel & Wire company.
He will talk on new insulating ma-

terials. The university will be rep-

resented by Professors O. E. Edi-

son, Ferris Norris and Bingham.
Miss Louise Pound of the Eng-

lish faculty has been asked by
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Earthquake arouses fears
of native Chilean, Dr. Vargas

Last minute broadcasts
incite desire to leave

Dr. Tegualda Ponce Vargas
sleeps little those nights. The
havoc wrought by the earthquake
in Chile has left her dumfounded
and worried. As last minute
broadcasts come in, this Chilean
wnman uni-ppo- wishes to leave
her advanced social work at Ne
braska to aid her country. Alter

her M. D. decree from
the University of Chile at San
tiago, Dr. Vargas accepted an in-

ternational fellowship to this uni- -

During first broadcasts of the
disaster over short wave irom
Valnaraiso. she heard the mayor
describing in Spanish the carnage
and heard his appeals for food,
irhiniT and relief. At Dr. Var

gas' home in Valparaiso the peo
ple live in dread or earmquaKos.,
but are now experiencing one
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the destruc-
tion

"I can't understand it, she
she says. "To think of all those
modern, beautiful buildings de-

stroyed, and the of
almost unbeliev-

able. I worry so I can t
there help my country. They

need me
With the catastrophe occurring

at the present time, Dr.
feels unprecedented problem
will be into lap of the

Chilean government
took office Dec. 25. Hopes were

she that this new gov-

ernment be able to make
even greater progress in giving
Chile more significant and
social improvements. such
undertakings will necessity
have to be postponed

For one thing she is thankful
the States is rushing aid to

mrnniii As pointed out,
a few American dollars go a long

way in Chile.
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privately owned power companies which were contesting

basic TVA
This is third malor presented to couit

nnu-- nrnmm. claim
viiniicuftuiR (kn(

Berry and associates to monetary damages P8rwnsita been thru inundation
valley lands second such cases dismissed.
were denied the uourt ruicu '"v"
after appraisal lands federal government's
power

Yesterdays decision, renaerea jumut iwwh.,
r. ntnnfinn fundamental purposes of

KUVCilllHnvn
TVA projrram improvement navigation flood conlioi.
The Court tnat existence nyum-nrtni- L jv.

rtKAo-m- existence convoys

plied power right disposal Is generated.
in previous cases .the Court divided
Justices Butler and McRcynolds dissenting.
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Dr. F. D. Keim. chairman of the
agronomy department of the Uni
versity or iNeorasKa conege or ag-
riculture, will address two rather
ings in Michigan next week at the
annual rarm ana nome wctk at
Michigan State college at East
Lansing. He talks before the Mich-
igan Cron Improvement associa
tion at tnpir annual Danauet rues- -

day night about the agricultural
colleges and experiment stations.
in addition ne is scneouiea ior a
talk before the farm crops section
or rarm and nome weeic on Tues
day. His topic is "Lessons from
the Drouth." Both lectures will be
illustrated with colored moving
pictures.

The University of Nebraska ex
tension division lust received offi
cial notice that it has been made
the supervised correspondence cen-
ter for the state of Washington.
According to Earl T. Piatt, in
charge or supervised correspond-
ence study, the university is also
tne ornciai center ror Montana,
and in addition furniahe the bulk
of supervised course studies to the
centera it the TTnivernltv of Michi
gan, Colorado, Oklahoma, South
Dakota and the state college of
North Dnkotn.

Dean J. E. LeRosaignol of the
college of business administration
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Corn Cobs to meet
for regular business

All corn Cob active and

pledget are urged to attend the

regular business meeting to-

morrow evening at 7:30 o'clock
in room 315 of the Student
Union.

nl bulletins
which have been published recent
ly by Dr. T. Bruce no up, tu"-mi- st

of the federal reserve bank
at Kansas City. Dr. Robb was for-

merly professor of statistics at
the university.

$5000 Carnegie
grant received

Extension division art
exhibition benefits

Announcement of a grant of
$5,000 from the Carnegie corpora-
tion of New York to the uni-

versity has been received by Chan-

cellor C. S. Boucher. The donation
has been specified to be used
toward the support of the art ex-

hibition program of the extension
division.

The Carnee-l- crant will make
it possible during the next year to
keep the rural school gallery on

a year loan to one county, and to
provide a junior University of Ne-

braska loan exhibit for towns of
less than 500.

Under the direction of Mrs. Nel-

lie May Sehlee Vance of Lincoln,
the art exhibition program of the
extension division has been offered
since 1036 and has been exhibited
in many parts of the state.
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1933

unit
Washington, Montana
added to states served

Official notice has been received

by the extension division or tne
university that it has been desig

nated as the supervised corres-

pondence center for the state of

Washington and Montana. In ad-

dition it will furnish the bulk of
supervised course studies to the
centers at the University of Mich-

igan, Colorado, Oklahoma, South

Dakota and the state college of

North Dakota.
Being one of the recognized cor-

respondence centers in the United

Slates, Nebraska furnished most

of the material to the other cen

ters with the exception of the one
at the University of Arizona.

$10,000 Grant Stimulates.

Taking the lead in the develop-
ment of this type of educational
work, authorities at the university
found their efforts stimulated
some years ago by a $10,000 grant
from the Carnegie foundation for
the advancement: of teaching and
the Carnegie corporation.

Altho the university supervised
correspondence center was not of-

ficially established until 1932, E.
T. Piatt, in charge of the corres-
pondence study, and others had
been carrying on experimental
work in this field several years
earlier.
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Don't Miss the Biggest Party Ever
Given on the University of

Nebraska Campus

THE
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Extension
expands

ALL
Sot., Feb. 4 $1.50 nz

See and Hear the "Battle ot Marie9.
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